Food insecurity and HIV/AIDS are two of the causes of mortality in Africa. Nevertheless, few studies have focused on the effect of HIV/AIDS upon food insecurity of rural households in Africa. In this study we analyzed the effect of food insecurity and welfare of farmers on the spread of HIV/AIDS. Structured questionnaires were employed for data collection from 120 farmers selected randomly from five communities. These farmers were part of continuing HIV/AIDS management of persons living with HIV/AIDS and receiving HIV antiretroviral therapy at Bowen University Teaching Hospital, Nigeria. CD4 counts were analyzed at three months intervals for each farmer after initiating HIV antiretroviral therapy. All participants had increase of CD4 count, at least 36%, after they had been on treatment for three months; the latest increase being 36.2%. Three of the participants had increases above 45% while six of them had at least 50% increases. The highest percentage increase of 171% was recorded by participants who had being on preparation for six months. This suggests that cumulative benefit continues after three months of therapy. This study provides some indications on the effect of food insecurity among rural communities in Oyo state Nigeria and suggests points of intervention.
Introduction
There are an estimated 33 million people living with HIV/AIDS worldwide and in sub-Saharan Africa the occurrence of HIV among adults is near 5% (UNAIDS, 2002; Bryceson, & Fonseca, 2006; Winford, 2007) . HIV/AIDS and food insecurity are intertwined with poor quality of life in rural Western Africa, and an estimated 56% of the population of the rural populace lives below the poverty level (Gruber & Caffrey, 2005) . It is hard for many farmers in the rural areas to break out of poverty, as the vast majority is dependent upon the land for their source of food and nutrition. Hence, many HIV/AIDS-affected farmers are trapped in a vicious cycle of undernourishment (Gruber & Caffrey, 2005; Winford, 2007) . HIV replicates faster in populace who are malnourished, which hastens the commencement of AIDS (Swaans, 2009) . Previous studies have shown the susceptibility of developing economy and subsistence agriculture to the effects of HIV/AIDS (Drimie, 2003; Tsai et al., 2011) . For instance, HIV/AIDS can increase the risk of infection and the effects of the disease in turn exacerbate poverty (Bukusuba, Kikafunda, & Whitehead, 2006; Swaans, 2009 ).
AIDS reduce income and agriculture productions by removing from the labour force not only the sick person, but also other members of the household who may care for the patient (Bryceson & Fonseca, 2006; Winford, 2007) . This was true for Nigeria where food prices had been increasing since early 1980s and this situation pressed the government of Nigeria to procure rice on the world market and provide it to households and distributors at subsidized prices, starting in mid-2009. Further investigation is necessary to deal with the adverse effects of HIV/AIDS on food insecurity that are found in some rural areas in Nigeria. This study therefore aims to analyze the effect of food insecurity and welfare of farmers on the spread of HIV/AIDS in western Nigeria. The specific objectives are to explore the effect of increasing prevalence of AIDs on rural population and examine the impacts of effects of HIV/AIDs on the farmers' agricultural production.
Methodology

Study Area and Data Collection
This study was carried out in Oyo State, Nigeria (Figure 1 The study began after due approval was obtained from the ethics committee of the Bowen Teaching hospital, Ogbomoso, Nigeria, where the study was undertaken. Written and signed informed consents were taken from the participants after they had been diagnosed and confirmed as being HIV positive. No pregnant woman was included in the study and all participants were adults older than 30 years. Data collection was carried out between April 2006 and July 2010. These data were collected through informal semi-structured interviews with rural farmers who are receiving treatment at Bowen teaching hospital, Ogbomosho, Nigeria. All the interviews were conducted in local language (Yoruba) and translated to English. For each farmer interviewed, demographic information and agricultural activity data were collected. Local government rural agricultural extension and Bowen teaching hospital health workers were also interviewed. The interviewed workers provided data on the general food security situation of Ogbomoso, Oyo state, typical household responses to HIV/AIDS, and government and non-governmental organizational initiatives to combat the impacts of HIV/AIDS upon farmers.
Cluster of Designation 4 (CD4) Counts
Peripheral blood CD4 counts were carried out using a FACSCount (Becton Dickinson) flow cytometric assay according to the manufacturer's instructions. CD4 count was recorded as cell/µL.
Data Process and Analysis
For statistical analysis, student t-test was used for continuous variables and two-tailed p values <.01 and p <001 were considered statistically significant. All other analyses were performed using SPSS 17.0 statistical software.
Results and Discussion
The sample consisted of 120 participants followed from August 2007 to July 2010. Forty participants were lost to follow-up. The median duration of follow-up was 1.2 years. Socio economic characteristics summary of the follow-up are provided in Table 1 . The sample was predominantly female (91.4%). Slightly more than one-half (60.1%) of participants had experienced the death of a family member. The overall prevalence of severe food insecurity was 56.2%, and nearly 67.0% of the farmers were food insecure, and 10.0% were severely food insecure, for the entire duration of follow-up (Table 1) . Indicators of low socioeconomic status related with greater food insecurity are mainly low level of educational attainment, stigma and lower social support (Table 1) .
Since the early days of HIV/AIDS, it has been recognized that the disease grows in several stages due to the progression of immunosuppression. The level of immunosuppression is related directly to the CD4 + T-lymphocyte count. CD4 count serves as a valuable tool to manage individuals with HIV infection in most countries of the world (Teck, Ascurra, Gomani, Manzi, Pasulani, & Kusamale, 2005; Nicholson. Spira, Aloisio, Jones, Kennedy & Holman, 1989) . Therefore, part of the main data sourced for this study was based on CD4 counts (Table 2 and Figure 2 ). All participants had increase of CD4 count, at least 36%, after they had been on www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 4, No. 8; 2012 treatment for three months; the latest increase being 36.2%. Three of the participants had increases above 45% while six of them had at least 50% increases (Figure 2 ). Figure 2. Comparing the CD4 counts of respondents at 3 months (blue bars) and 6 months (brown bars)
Results from the fixed effects estimation are presented in Table 3 . In this estimation, social support and HIV/AIDS stigma retained statistically significant associations with food insecurity. In addition, increases in stigma intensity were associated with increases with changes in food insecurity, indicating that changes in HIV stigma and social support did influence farmers on changes in food insecurity. It was similarly observed that the welfare of farmers and level of food security were adequately affected by the spread of HIV/AIDS in the study area and that there was a significant effect on the level of spread. This observation is in accordance with previous publications on impacts of HIV/AIDS on rural populations (Holben, 2010; Gill, 2010) . This study established that food insecurity is frequent among the selected farmers living with HIV/AIDS in rural Nigeria. We also observed that greater levels of HIV-related stigma and lower levels of educational attainment are strong predictor of food insecurity among the participants (Tables 1 and 3) . The findings of this study have significant policy implications for the care of farmers and people living with HIV/AIDS in rural areas. Although, a handful of studies have recognized the effects of food insecurity in rural areas of the world, less research has focused on food insecurity among farmers and people living with HIV/AIDS (Tsai et al., 2011) .
Our study provides a local evaluation of effects of food insecurity among farmers living with HIV/AIDS. It can be concluded that poverty, gender inequality, stigma and food insecurity undermine farmers' performance. Therefore, aggressive interventions are desirable to deal with food insecurity and/or HIV-related in the perspective of ongoing Vol. 4, No. 8; 2012 HIV treatment by the farmers. These strategies may provide evidence, with further randomized study, to be promising interventions that can break off the cycle of food insecurity and HIV/AIDS.
